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President Harding has gone to
the country to sound sentiment on
the pending Ship Subsidy Pill. Un-

fortunately, he will not tall certain
fact about the effect of this bill
he Is so intensely for the measure
that be will sing its praises, with
none present to state to the audi- -
once the "following truths which the
people are entitled to know:

The bill propose to turn over to
the shipping' trust $3,000,000,000
worth of fine steel ships built by the
Government, the most modern, fleet
in the world, most of them

The people of the United
States own 'these ships. The bill
proposes (to sell them to this group
of capitalists! for $200,000,000, or

th of their cost.

The bill also proposes to lend
llit-3- men $125,000,000 to recondi-
tion the ships.' If they had been
properly cared for during the Hard-

ing administration this would not
,

The- bill provide for the payment'
of a subsidy of $150,000,000 to the
capitalist in the next ten year for
using this great grab of ship for
their own private guin. During

three recent year the AUuutic Gulf
and West Indies Steamship Company
made a clear profit of 100 per cent
on its shipping business without a
subBldy; the published reports' of

the company show this, and It is
merely used here a an example be-

cause it is one of the largest of
American companiee. During the war
some ships earned their entire cost
in one trip. There is no reason why
any of them should fail to be

at any time.

This subsidy will be paid even to
the ships of the Standard Oil Com-

pany and the Steel Corporation for
transporting their own products In

their own ships for their own profit.

Is it uny wonder they are all for
Harding? And the passage of this
kill r ( .r IniiMuiUl, t)lA 1., il t nf 1 1 -
UIil kichvij mi i vi. u - -

lag places for the campaign fuud

collector of the Republican party
when Mr. Harding comes up for re-

election. Is it any wonder, there-lor-e,

that Warren is for the bill?

l'mlt--r this bill the army and navy
transports will be abolished sold
fcr junk at a great loss and the
business turned over to the trust,
when we already have the ships,
built and paid for not only the
transports, but the merchant fleet
in our own possession. Is there a
tunings man In the country who
would muke such a deal?

The bill does not require auy re
ports to be made to C'ougreHS and no
accounting as to earnings of these
khips. Tbus the people will never
know how badly the Republican
party sold tbem out.

The .bill exempts the shipping
trust from the payment of all Fed
era! taxes, providing the amount is

set astile for the building of new

ship, and all the time the party Is

claiming that too many ships are al-

ready built for the bustuess being

done, under a Republican admini-
stration.' '

The but make no provision for
regulation of freight rate on the
water aad creates gigantic combi-

nation which can make rate a high

as it cboosee and leave the shipper
helpless.' Whether tbey wHl make

the rate high can be determined by

harking back to the open robbery of
' the war rate.

. la the Committee bearings pract

ical steamship man admitted that
the wan o our seamen do not
hurt the American steamship In

competlt.on with European vessel.
Their testimony showed that the dif-

ference in these' wage doei not ex-

ceed two per cent. John C. Seager,

Jr., of the Seager
Steamship Company, admitted in the
hearing that there Is no reason why

American ships cannot compete with

the world under presont condition;
hi and other companies are doing

it. The only difficulty he saw was

that some of the American compan-

ies paid very large salaries to un-

necessary executives, ome of them

as high as $10000 per year, great-

er than that of Pruldent Harding.
The bill provides for the Shipping

Board to make subsidy contracts
with the shipping trust covering

periods of ten years thi to pre

vent an effective repeal of. the law,

for it repeal by a new Congress

would riot stop the robbery of the
people' treasury. The bill even

fixes it so that this fund is not
on each Congress appro

priating the money annually, a It

done for all other expenses of the

Government. -

The bill confers on the Shipping

Board the most enormous and unre-

stricted powers In regard to telling
ships, making loans and subsidy

contract and in handling enormous
sums of money. The present mem

bers of the Board are rushing about
tbe country making speeches in

fuvcr of the bill at Government ex-

pense.
The bill provides more money in

the form of subsidies, by fifty per
cent., than the total amount paid in
subsidies, bounties and ocean mail
pay by aJh of tbe other countries of
the world put together.

President Harding goes to 'tbe
country on this measure and say be
I ready to stand or fall with It. It
seems that any citizen who

considers these facts, taken from

the minority report on the bill, will
agree that the President who would
support such a steal deserves to fall

with the bill he advocates. The
minority report was slgntd by Judge
Davigjif Tennessee, Rufus Hardy, of

Texas, William B. Bankhead, of

Alabama, Schuyler O. Bland, of Vir-

ginia and Clay Stone Brlggs, of
Texas, and is a masterly and patrio
tic iffort to defeat the worst steal
ever attempted in tbe history of tbe
Government.

WRIGLEY'g; ANSWER

William Wrlgley, Jr., the chewing
gum magnate, was talking to a lit-

tle party' of men in a smoing car
the other day, and telling how much
chicle is used each year for chewing
gum. '.'But Mr. Wrlgley," said one
of his hearers, "you've spent mil-
lions of dollars and created a splen-
did demand; now everybody talks
about and ' chews Spearmint; your
demand is steadily growing; isn't it
a waste to spend so many thousands
of dollars advertising a product tbat
is already so well known?"

And Mr, Wrlgley, studying a
moment, answered:

' "My friend, if I were to stop ad-

vertising, it would be Just like tak-
ing the engine off of this train. It
would slow down, and after little
while It would stop. Advertising 1

the locomotive of business and if
you don't keep it up business come
to a stop."

' XOlSlAL SCHOOL SUCCESSFUL

All report from the summer nor-
mal school being conducted here
have been favorable. - Every student,
whom we bave Interviewed, as well
as the county school superintendent
say It Is a complete success. The
school will close Friday, July 21at.
Large audienes continue to attend
the twilight story hour on Monday
and Thursday evenings.

The student will bring basket
dinners next Friday and enjoy an old
fashioned "Dinner on the ground.'

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Everet Ralph, Mctlenry, age 19
to G ret then Maddux, McHenry, age
14.

James Leach, McHenry, age 19, to
Eva Ashby, McHeury, age 17,

Charles T. Annis, Logan sport, age
27, to Lagrada Allen, Select, age IT.

Lonnle Lee, Beaver Dam, age 21,
to Grace- McFarland, McHenry, age
19.

baptist rr

The Womds's Missionary Union
of tbe Baptist church will bold its
regular monthly session Thursday
at 4:00 o'clock p. m. All members
of the society are earnestly request-a- d

to be present and as many ladlel
of the church as can attend.

Hartford Herald. i.BO i m

STATE TAX COMMISSION
CACHE OF DELAY IN GET-

TING TAX BOOKS READY

It is the duty of the County Court
Clerk to njake out the tax bills and
deliver to the Sheriff by the 1st. of
July of each year for collect Ipri,
but before this can be done the
State Tax Commission at Frank-
fort must approve the Assessment
of the County as revised by tbe
County Board of Supervisor which
meet In March. The assessment of
the County a listed by the County
Tax Commissioner wa $11,234,-82- 5,

the State Tax Commission ask-
ed tbat this be raised $1,250,000.
the County protested agajnst such
raise and sent a Committee to
Frankfort to go before the State
Tax Commission, but the State Tax
this bo reduced, and it was reduced
to $600,000, and when the County
Board of Supervisors ' met they
raised the assessment, $8,000 irt ex-

cess of the $500,000 asked by the
Tax Commission, and tbe State Tax'
Commission has not until this day
approved the work done by the
County Board.

Their excuse wa that s'om'e 4 or
5 persons in the County had taker,

'appeals against the Board' action
and could not approve them unttl
they were tried out In the' County
Court, which trials were beard some
time ago and the Judgment render-
ed' irt favor of the Board of Supervi-
sors, that is, the County Judge de-

cided to let the assessment stand
as fixed by the Board of Supervi-
sors. This Judgment was sent, to
tbe State Tax Commission, and they
still refused to approve the assess-
ment saying that one or two of the
taxpayers had appealed to the Cir
cuit Court and if tbe appeals were
granted that it might be necessary
to call the Board of Supervisors to-

gether again to reassess the amount
reduced by tbe decision of the-Ci-

cuit Court.
Now, If these cases that have

been appealed to tbe Circuit Court
should be granted in .full then it
would not reduce the assessment
enough below the required amouilt
to go to the expense of calling tbe
Board of Supervisor together
again to add an additional $40,000
to the County assessment, which
is the reason that tbe tax books are
not now in the hands of the Sheriff;
they need to be there; the County
certainly needs tbe money, but Just
as long as the State- - Tax Commis-

sion bold up the approval of the
assessment Just tbat long we will
have to wait for our County revenue.

The books are ready. , 4
GUY RAKNEY, C. O. T. CT..

'- m
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CENTERTOWN BOY GIVES
( OLD CHECK IN OWENSBORO

Failing to conclude negotiations
which be believed would place to his
credit in a Centertown bank suffic-
ient funds to meet a cbeck for $640,
caused John Wlthrow, 21, to remain
In tbe Daviess county Jail last night
for giving a cold check.

Withrow's father came to the city
this morning and adjusted tbe mat-

ter to of the Short
Brother Motor company and the
young man wa' dismissed, leaving
for borne with hi father.

The young man came to Owens
boro yesterday morning and bought
a Chevrolet touring car from the
motor company. In payment he
gave a check for $640. C. P. Short,
for the company, telephoned to tbe
bank on which the cbeck was drawn
and was advised there were Insuffi
cient funds to meet lfc He then
drove to Centertown In an attempt
to bave the cbeck made good, as
young Withrow had gone off with

'

tbe car,
Short returned to tbe city and

swore out a warrant for the arrest
of the young man and be was taken
in charge by Night Chief Jackson
at tbe garage of Short Bros. He
told tbe officer and Short he bad ex
pected to complete negotiations
which would have made bis check
good, but this had failed to ma
terialize.

Withrow had been married but
few day and hi wife returned to
ber borne last night at Centertown
to attempt to make arrangement
whereby her husband would be rH
leased. She wa successful. Ow-

ensboro Inquirer, July 6. V

MISS ABBY WH1TT1NGHILL- MAKES HIGHEST GRADE

Results of the June teachers' ex
amination have been received from
tbe state board of exSmlners by Mrs
I. S, Mason, county school superin-
tendent. The highest grade was
made by Miss Abby Wbittlnghill, pf
Fordsville. Mr. Herbert Porter, of
Beaver Dam, made second highest
Of th 22 applicants, ten failed, ten
mad second class and two first class
certificate. The anamination will
be buld at Hartford, July 28ib. and
J9lh.

AITENTION
A fairly good yield no longer satisfies tne progressive farmer.
It must be the best possible tyiat a soil can produce under the.
mostv improved methods of cultivation. No improvement
which a farmsr can put upon his farm is so permanent and
yields the returns as v

DRAIN TILE. ;:H'.::
Various size Drain Tile, of best quality. now for sale

MEDLEY & BOLGER, -

Owensboro, - - .Kentucky.

WILLIAM MCFFETT SUCCUMBS
AT HOME NEAR SUNNYDALE

William Muffett died at hi borne
about one mile north of Sunnydale,
last Saturday morning of heart fall--
ure. He left the bay field near
Miller bridge, where he was work- -

ing, Friday aftrnoon and went to
the Miller place across tbe bridge to
obtain a Jug of water and on his
return fell and was later found un
conscious and taken to bis borne,
wbere later he became better, and
about 2 a. m. Saturday morning he
told tbe folks be was so much Im
proved they could leave him. How-

ever, upon their return at 4 a. m.
they found him in the kitchen dead.

Tbe deceased was one of tbe coun-

ty's bei't citizens and bad la multi-
tude of friends. He was a farmer
and stock buyer and owned a farm
in tbe Narrows community
but this season be leased a portion
of tbe Wilson farm near Sunnydale,
where Be resided at tbe time of his
death. He bad been for several
year a member of Pleasant Hill
Baptist Church at Magan and for
some time bad been a deacon. Ke
ws only 69 years of age.

His wife' , preceded him to the
grave about fifteen years ago. Near
relative surviving are one sister,
Mr. Mollie Daniel, of Yelvington;
two brother, Messrs. Hillary and
Lonnle Muffett, of Yelvington; two
daughters, Mrs. Crowe Thomas, of
near Narrows, and Mrs. Vega' Tru
man, of near Sunnydale six sons,
Messrs. Guy, of Beaver Dam, Roy

and Edgar, of near Narrows, Charlie
of near Hartford, Irving and Byron,
who Uved with their father.' He
leaves' nine grandchildren.

Tbe largest ' congregation ' ever
known to attend services at that
church was present at tbe funeral,
which was'preached by Rev. R. E
Fuqua, at Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church, a,t 3 pi m. Sunday. Tbe bo
dy was laid to rest in the cemetery
nearby.

In bis death the community and
county as well have lost a high
class, useful citlxen and Hhe mem

bers of his family bave the deepest
sympathy of a host of friends.

ROSS TOBACCO COMPANY
EMPLOYEES ENJOY OUTING

Owensboro and Hartford buyers
and other employees of the Ross To-- ,j

bacco Co., enjoyed tbe annual out
ing given tbem by the company,

from July 4th. to 7th. , about one
mile below Hartford on the farm I

ofThoma Brothers. Their fishing
efforts were fairly successful and
on Thursday . their cook, Charlie
Showers, (col), a faithful employe
of tbe .company, barbecued .a sheep
and a number of chickens and the
picnlcers with a few Invited guests
partook of a royal feast.

Employees r)f the company who
were on the trip were as follows:
Messrs. 8. B. Lee, Alton Haynes, 8,
V. King, Gilbert Lee, B. F. Moor-

man, Casper Sutton, , and - Willie
Harrison, of Owensboro, and Owen
Lee, of Hartford. 1

Tbe following were Invited guests:
Messrs. Leslie Coombs, Pete Thomas,
Tlce Burns, Ernest E. Blrkbead, of
Hertford, C. D. Brown, manager of

the Winston Tobacco Co., of Owens-

boro, and Commowealtb's Attorney
Glover Cary, of Calhoun. Tbe out-

ing last year wa held near Dundee.

' YOU NEVER CAN TELL

When a hall storm is comliiR. We
cannot prevent them but we can

writ you policy that wilt protect
you.

W. H. M. T. PARKS.

Eastman Kodaks and Films at J
B. TAPPAN. Hartford. Ky., ,
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12 STILLS SEIZED, S MEN

.N HELD, IN DRY CAMPAIGN

Louisville, Jjily 9. U. O. McFar--
land, chief prohibition agent In tbe
Westers' District of Kentucky, on bis
return to Louisville yesterday follow-
ing a two-da- y series of prohibition
raids In Washington, Nelson,, Marlon
and Taylor Counties, reported 'the
arrest of five men, seizure of two an-

lomoDiies ana toe destruction of
twelve stills, 9,550 gallons of mash,
8,700 pounds of corn meal, 1,160
pounds of malt meal and 160 bushels
of corn meal mash.

Mr. McFarland left a detail of offi
cers In Nelson County to - intercept
whisky and seize illicit stills.'

Two Louisville' men, Andrew
Meade and James Adams, were ar-

rested Thursday near Springfield.
The prisoners pleaded guilty to
charge of violating the prohibition
laws and were, held to the Federal
grand Jury under bond of $600.

Two stills were destroyed in Mar-
ion County and two In Taylor Coun
ty.' Ben Sbosner, John Miller and
Green --Carrlysle were arrested at
tbe stills. These prisoners also
pleaded guilty and were held under
bond of $600 each. -- '

666 quickly relieve Golds, Consti-
pation, Biliousness and Headache.
A Fine Tonic.' 21-2- 0t

0 ;
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There Is a world of comfort and
i

perfect fitting stocking . Buster

foot and ankle and has plenty of

Women w offer silk ose from
J?

brown, black and white In plain

jfj ing quite a demand for Women's

0
& lace itrlpes In all the newest shade,

priced at 60o per pair.
ft

We especially advise Buster

cause of it remarkable endurance.
&
& are tbe drop stitched and novelty

Ing In prices from 25c to 60c. '

If you have never worn Buster

pay you to get acquainted with

bought Buster Brown Hosiery, be

0

lOarson
o
o Hartford,
O
0
O
0
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CROKER DISINHERITS ALL, BUT
HIS WIFE AND DAUGHTER

' West Palm Beach, Fla., July 8.- -
The-'wil- l of the late Richard Croker
the Tammany leader, who died re-

cently In Ireland, filed here today,,
leaves all of his property except
10,000 pounds to bis wlfe,"

The 10,000 pound bequest goes,
to bis daughter, Florence,

Jacksonville, July 8. J. T. O.
Crawford, of this city, counsel for!
Richard Croker, Jr., said today up-

on learning the . will of Richard
Croker, Sr., had been filed for pro-

bate at West Palm "Beach, that he
recently filed a caveat in Pain
Beach County Court which virtually;
is notice that tbe will will be con-

tested. ' ,

DAVIESS COUNTY

V LAND FOR SALE

'
2500 acres farm land near Ow-

ensboro in tracts to suit purchaser.
This is wet land now beng drained
and is the richest land In Kentucky.

If you want a tract to develop or
a safe and growing investment, this--

Is a wonderful opportunity. ,.

Terms, one to ten years. -
For further particulars addess J.

H. HICKMAN, Owensboro. Ky.
26-- 6t . -

o
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satisfaction for women' In

Brown Hosiery fits snugly at the &
firelasticity at the knee. For

$0.60 to $3.60'ln gray, nude, polo 0
and clocked styles. We are hav- - tit
imported lisle hose with vertical &

These are moat reasonably a

Brown Hosiery for children be--

Among our newest numbers 01 &
ribbed sox in 8-- 4 length rang--0

s
.

Brown Hosiery, then it would 0
our line, tor once man has 0

will accept n other

CARSON COMPANY. 00000000

& Co 0
00
0

0ooa

'

1

Ky.
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